Gestalional trophoblastic twnour/disease (GTT/GTD) i.s trnique irt cctrtcer biolog,' in lhat they result front aberratiort,s of either a norntal or an abnonnal pregnancy. T'he mosl comnlon antecedent prcgnonc\) event lo GTT is a complete or partial hvdatidiform ntole (HM). Hov,et,et 
Introduction
Gestational trophoblastic tumour/disease (GTT/GTD) is frequentll' cured \\'ith chemotherapy. Fertility is usually presen'ed lollorving chemotherapy in these women but little is knou'n about the risk of disease relapse or damage to the foefus in women who conceive soon after completin_q treatment. The advice to avoid pregnancy for I year post-chemotherapy in women with GTT has been determined br tlreoretical risks rather than solid clinical elidence of risk to the mother and foetus.l The greatest risk of rumorrr relapse is within the first year of remission and eari,v pre_snancy can compromise both the surveillance systems used to detect relapse as well as the saf 
